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CHAPTER XI 

OXFORD AT WAR 

It was a changed OXford to which the Hof meyrs returned. 
a cmurray was not coming back, nor Byth nor Miles, nor Roberts t he 

Welshman, nor Neville Talbot the chaplain. The BOYs' Club was 
lucky to have Secretan, but Maurice Jacks, Freddy Baines, Arthur 
Adam, Saumarez Mann, all these had gone, or were going. Secretan, 
with a leg, had decided to finish his third year before 
offering himself for some kind of service. Of the South African 
Rhodes scholars who bSd eone up with Hofmeyr in 1913, all except 
himself and Krige had decided to join th e forces. Krige w s a 
Hertzog man, and did not consider that South Africa hid any moral 
obligations whatsoever; and that for the ttme being, was Hofmeyr's 
own opinion. A poet sang of ttBalliol bare of all save mild Hindus" , 
but there were also the Americans. Of the forty-three American 
Rhodes scholars of Ho~eyr's year at oxford, all completed their 1 

courses except one, who resigned the scholarship to join the British 
Red cross; nine of them Joined Y.M.C.A., or arribulance units, and 
twenty-seven subsequently enlisted with the American forces. Victor 
MUrray, who had given up his theological studies at Mansfield, and 
was now full-time Secretary of the Students' Christian Union, ap
peared before a tribunal as a conscientious objector, and would have 
been allotted to non-combatant service Bad the doctors not found 
h totally unfit. 

The six German Rhodes Scholars of Hofmeyr's year, and 
indeed all the others, had been recalled, while Theo Haarhotf got 
out of Germany in the nick of time. The German Government announced 
that trains would be run to the border on Monday Augu st 3 and Tues
day August 4 to enable foreigners to get out of the country. Haar
hoff felt a responsibility for the :saf'ety of a Miss steenltamp , a 
South African fellow-student in Berlin, and had the greatest diffi
culty in persuading her to leave on Monday rather than Tuesday; 
luckily he succeeded, for the Monday train was the last. Their 
journey, though not dangerous, was not an easy one; they were a1-
7nost penniless, and when they eventually arrived in England with 
nothing, Haarhoff had to exercise all his patience and charm to get 
the bank to cash a South .A:frican cheque. He arrived in OXford meta 
phoricall~ breathless, and went straight to Wellington Road , where 
he related these exciting and unusual adventures to mother and son, 
and she, looking at hLrl in that enigmatiC way of hers, said, you've 
lot a _strong Ger.man accent. Haarhoff stayed only the one term at 
iorcester, and returned to South Africa in Januar,y of 1915, where 
he joined the YMCA and wus sent to Southwest Africa. He did not 
want to fight, but he wanted to do something. He returned to Wor
cester in 1916, and as the authorities would not recognise his war 
service, he had to content himself with taking "'degree of B.Litt 
in 1918. Mrs. Hofmeyr always felt that he a.cked much or her son ' s 



resolution and persistence, and that the B.Litt was a suitable 
~ for what he had. 
re.wa..r~ 

Another South African to come to OXford in 1914 was 
Margaret Hodgson, later to become the renowned Mrs. Ballinger, at 
this time a qUiet r eserved girl with a mind of her own. She had 
come :from a sheltered home, and her father had sent h'er mother to 
take her to Somerville. • and Mrs. Hodgson were therefore pleased 
to know tha t Mrs. H f'meyr wa there d ~"ould be able to keep an 
eye on their ughter j it was Miss Hodgson who was to prove unenthu
siastic. Then there was Sybil McGregor, daughter of 
MrS. Hofmeyr had been apPointed her chaperone, and the girl, to 
use girl's l anguage, was terrified of her protectrese. Sybil's 
brother, W.. W8.S the 1912 Rhodes Scholar from the Dio-
cesan College at Rondebosch, went to oriel 10 OCtober 1914, en
listed that same y e ,and was killed in action in 1916. 

From Victoria College at Stellenbosch came another Rhodes 
Scholar, Eustace Cluver, today the Dean of the Medical School of 
the University of the Witwatersrand. He went first to Hertford, 
then to Magdalen, and in 1918 qualified in London, and joined the 
South African Field Ambulance in France. The Cluvers had lived 
in the Avenue at Stellenbosch, and knew the Beyers family well; 
Eustace had played hockey with the younger Hormeyr in the street 
outside their houses, and it was natural that when he went to Ox
ford he should become one of the group that met in the house in 
Wellington Road. He was a well-mannered young man, and did not 
clash with Mrs. Hofmeyr, but he walked warily. He visited her 
regularly, not wishing to have the experience of another of the 
South Africans, whose parents at home had received a letter from 

s. Hofmeyr hoping tha.t their son was well, for she herself had 
nGt seen him for a long time. 

Jackie de Villiers, the 1914 Rhodes Scholar from the 
South African College, later to become Judge-President of the cape 
Division of ~le Supreme Court, was another visitor at Wellington 
Square (or Road). He was "family" in a distant 'flay, but that did 
not prevent him :from being, like Theo Haarhoft:, an angry moth to 
MrS. Hofmeyr's flame. He, like many others, feared not only the 
cutting tongue, but the ugly feelings that it aroused in him. It 
is a shock to see suddenly, in matron and mother, the stark and 
naked will. Same never saw it; they saw only the most devoted 
mother in history, and were angry with those who saw otherwise. It 
was one of the strange things about her, that some saw in her only 
courage and devotion, While others disliked, even hated her. One 
might be t empted to say that the :first enjoyed only a formal rela
tionship with her, but that would not have been accurate, and would 

. \ not have accounted for the warmth of their defence of her. It 
~ would be truer to say that tor some reason, whether of temperwnent 

or circumstance, they had never come into conflict with her will, 
and that with the pass ge of t ime, conflict becwne less and less 



(;:11 
probable. But those who clashed with her, ~who took a course objec
t i onable to her, who got a taste of' her tongue, never forgot it. 
Her will was implacable; one did not argue with it, suggest a com
promise to it, one either capitulated to it or got out of its r ach. 
It range was limited, largely because she was a limit woman. 
Had she had an intelligence to .-a:Iich it, she would have been a edi
Qi or a Nightingale; or if' she had 1It4d nobill y, a Fry • 

. ,., What h r will . as prc'tecting, one can bu', conJ ecture. Was 
there in her moth r , the sweet Trijnie Beyers, a subtle possessive
ness against which the proud daughter rebelled? The younger daugh
ter, Anna, had kept her faithful lover waitL~g many y ars, because 
she would nQt lea'l'6 her ailing mother. But whatever Deborah Hofmeyt, 
i~l was protect ing, there was much that it dostroyed. She waS un

a le to win the af'fection of her step-daughters, nor that of her 
elder son. She knew only one deep relationship in her 11:fe, where 
love and domination were inextricably and bewilderingly intertwined; 
she had made it herself, shc kept it for herself, she guarded it ax 
against any intruSion. It was of such a nature that ne1ther party 
could form any other deep relationship outSide it; she did not want 
to, he was not allowed to. So it happened that almost all those 
who v1sited the house in Wellington Road,and who had many bonds, 
·of relig10n and homeland and other things, to bind them altogether, 
felt for the mother a dislike" and for the son a coldness. Whether 
the son rea11sed it then we shall probably never know; he certainly 
realised it later. 

eanwhile the n ews from South Af'rica as disquieting. On 
September 21, the day after mother and son had sailed :from Cape Town 
and the day after de la, Rey's funeral, Smuts published Beyers t 
letter o~ resignation as Commandant-General and his own reply. 
Beyers stated what later became an axiom in Nationalist military 
strategy, namely, that a true Nationalist does not t'crose the f'ront
iertl in order to def'end South At"r1ca; this axiom waestill accept
able in 1939, but since then, now that Russia and not Germany is 
the potential enerrur, a true Nationalist w111 "go anywhere 1t• Beyers 
wl"ote 

rtHistory teaches us, after all" that whenever it 
serves her interests Great Britain is always 
ready to protect smaller natiOns, but, unhappily, 
history also relates instances in which sacred 
rights and the independence Gf' smaller nations 
have been violated" and treaties disregarded, by 
the same country ••••• 
••••• It is said that war is being waged against 
the barbarity of the Gar ns. We have forgiven 
but not forgott(;n all the barbarities perpetrated 
1n thiS, our ovm country, during the South Af'r1can ·,uas". 

Beyers gave it as his opinion that the Defence Act did not permit 
South At"rica to1tgo and fight the en over the frontier and to 



light the fire in tl1B.t waytt. But should the eneIJtV invade South 
Af'rica, it would be the people's duty I'to drive him baok and pursue 
him in his own territory". 

Smuts replied to Beyers that 'Che circumstances of his 
resignation left a p inf'ul impression, in that the Co umdanti 
General had received all available seoret information, and had 
actually drawn up plans for the operation against Gerrnun Southwest 
Africa, thus leadinc Smuts to assume that he ould continue to 
command the Defence Foree. He s a id that Beyers' reference to Bri
t a in's barbarity eould "only be ealcula.ted to sow hatred and divi
sion among the p ople of South Africa". 

"You forget to mention ", wrote SIIlUte, I'thatsince 
the South African war the British people gave 
South Africa. her entire freedom under a Constitu
tion which makes it possible for us to realise 
our national ideals along our own lines, and which, 
for instance, allows you to write with impunity a 
letter for whioh you would, without doubt, be 
liable in the German Empire to tile extreme penalty. II 

General Botha rejected the denwnd ~ General Beyers, de 
wet, and Kemp for the cessation of hoo tillties against Southwest 
Af'rica. At a meeting of thirty-five prominent corrunandants whom he 
asked to serve under him in a voluntary campaign, he reoeived unani
mous support. But the country was restless. In the middle of Ooto
ber Salomon Marltz, who was in charge of the Union Foroes at Up~ing
tOll, near the South est border, having received from the German 
Governor the promise of an independent South Africa, and permission 
to annex De1agoa Bay, went over to the Germans. Botha declared a 
state of martial law, and the Dutoh Refor.med Church in the Cape 
issued a warning against treason. Baths marched to crush Maritz, 
QIld defeated him on October 24, ar1tz escaping into Southwest 
Af'rioa. But many of the men called up by Botha refused to comply f 
and gathered round Beyers who was on a farm in the Maga1iesburg. 
It wus olear now that Beyers also meant to rebel, and on Ootober 27 
Botha scattered his commando near Rustenburg; Beyers and KenID 
escaped, and Kemp eventually reached Southwest Africa. Meanwhile 
de wet in the Free state announced his intention to j oin Maritz, 
but Botha, all the time using Afrikoner troops, routed him at Mush
roonl Valley, Sixty miles north-east of &loemfontetn, and wept on 
the batt1ealeld. Bothe promised pardon to all who gave themselves 
up by November 21. De wet however would not yield, and was cap
tured in Bechuana1and on Deoember 2, and was sentenced to Ln~rison
mente Beyers also would not yiel&, and on Deoember 8, trying to 
escape over the flooding Vaal River, was drowned, his death oausing 
grief to both Boths and Snalts, his comrades of the AnglO-Boer war. 
The rebellion was over. Botha and Smuts, having acted as they 
thought in honour, were regarded by many of their fellow-Afrikaners 



as traitors. Loyal t ;,( becai;le a dirty word; the "true Afrikaners tl 
despised the "loyal Dutch lt

.. Botha was loyal to South Af'rica and 
Empire under the 1910 c(ms +' ltuticn~ but Hertzog wa.s loyal to what 
he called South Af'rica :f1rst. Both their loya lt1es were to be 
superseded by a loyalty to the Mrikaner Yolk, their l anguage, their 
church, their f lag. It i z f sCinating t o a t ch how this unoompr om
ising race-nat! nalism, which discarded Hertzog in 1940, today 
s e k s to claim, not only him, but i a vague and tentative way ,.tBI8IX 

Baths also. No·t S lis he ever; t h ere las only ~ne r ebel condf;mned 
tv da&tll throughout the r ebellion, and Smuts lIad him executed -
J ap ie Fouris, who h ad n ever resigned h is ~ ommlss1on, and had, says 
Walker,ttf'ired to kill to t.he 1e. tn . Fourie went to join the Val
halla of Af'rikancrdom, ard Smuts s execrated by all true Mrikan-.. 
ers. -

on october 25, before it was definitely known that Beyers 
would rebel, Hof'meyr' wrote to Cruse 

Itl am getting more and more distrustful of 
Beyers. I scarcely liked some or the evidence 
at the de la Rey inquest ••••• but I ca.."1.not bring 
nwself to believe that he is behind this business". 

When f1.llslly it became known that Beyers had in fact 
reb,e I led , Hof'Ineyz' took the treasured photograph off the ID1lDtelpiece. 
Surely his mother and he must have discussed h:J.s feelings about it, 
and perhaps she took it over, and perhaps this copy was the one she 
kept all her life, fOI' she could s ee no reason not to keep it; what 
was more, when her 30n d i ed, she did not consider that any biography 
of his should contain any reference to the Beyers episode. She did 
not approve of ~T bio r aphy that "raked u12 the past". When the 
news was received of Beyers' death by drowning, she received a 
letter of sympathy from that ~lerce old pacifist, Emily Hobhouse, 
who had visited South Africa during the Anglo-Boer War, and who had 
not only rOllndlv and publicly condemned the shocking conditions of 
some of the conce~tration c amps, but bad tried to improve theI~ 
Whe.tl Emily Hobhouse died, flhe was accorded. the high honour of hdving 
her rer.18ine buried at the foot of the sombre butbee.utif'ul Vroue-

onument (Wonen's Monument) in Bloemfontein, which waB put up to 
cormner.'lorute the death of ove r 20,000 women and children who died in 
the campa. 



She \'Irote further 

ItRebels (ror p_ i nc! Ie) c,-re usually in the right. 
But we live in dark days and watch OUI' ow.neoun
try cOnI{I1itt ing the gr 'atest cl' i me in h I' hi tory. 
I should 1 ~o t o h 0al' a ll y o think. 

Yours very sinoeI' s ly, 
Emily fIo"bhou 6 e " • 

N OW t o~· ~. Ho 'ey .... ' t .G 0 k ctJp 'lie' s r photogr'sp , 
s e cor demned his belliou 6 act; i t f ull shor,t of her high stand 
ard of' h on ur. Like mos't of u , ahe had a co lez character, and 
although she a s arrogant, and ]a eked harity, sh had s imple l d ns 
of' honesty und h nour. In her COliC, if' ons gave one's word, one 
k ep t it; if' one took a job, une did it; if one worked for an employ-
er, one was 10 1 t 11 She und~rstood w611 enough that Beyel~a t 
loyalty to the A.:f'rikaner volk had conflicted and triumphed over hie 
loyalty to his offi ce, bu~e accepted Smuts's view, and indeed 
may have got i':;' fr m Smuts' s published lett er t o Beyers, that the 
Commandant-Gcneral had I' aelv~d seCl'et 1nforIoo 'tlon on the assump
tion that he would re.t1lE.l.in ill his office. Therefol'>c to resign was 
bad enough, but t rebel was dishonoursDle. 

MrS. Hcf'meyr, wishing to make hen" v1 s known to Miss 
Hobhouse, and m v:L"lg di cussed them with her on, and having found 
him in :full a gre ent with them, gave him the duty of composing the 
letter .. 

til Imls t t y ou for y ou sy a t.by , but I don 't 
kno if I can ' ito agree with y ou in your view 
of the South Arrican troubles. If I could think 
that the a(~t on of' de wet and Beyer;::; could be ex
plained by the statement tlw.t they stood nobly 
:for the :princi.l'le of' n o ··aggression, I would agr e 
with you, though even then bot!! knew or shou~d 
have lmo too mu ch about politics to have pushed 
their oppos ition to a war which has involVed our 
country in such a terrible poaitiono But I am 
sure that this was not all.. I do ~ think that 
their aim was in the flrs 't pla ce not rr.erely to 
champion a principle but to strike a blo~ for free
dom. For th.at no one can blame them; one would 
have felt less hopeful about the South Af'l-ic&"l 
natior: if the old sentiment :for liberty ohould have 
died out so soon - but that they should have done 
it at a t ime like this, and more especially tha1i i'03 
cousi n should haVE:) done it after havinG once ac-
cepted the post of C ander-in-Chief, and what 1s 
more, should ap arently va planned it '!1,ihile hold
ine: that po t, are th1.'l that ~ e as a f amily Shall 
&1 aye I"egret. It 



We an t &ke this as an accurate expression of the Hof'
me;,v:L's' views in matters of this kind. iJhatever mistakes these two 
were to make , and they er-e ·to mal e so , tr~ey were not to be in 
what they would hav€: called mat'liera of honour. They believed that 
there were absolu·t e stan r soi' conduct frOI 1 whioh one did no·t 
~ €P rt ur .. dE::I' allY clI' Ho mey:&.' o· to C 'use 

son 

"rust 8 
l t ion. 

ell 

, was not actuated by 
I b€lie e he a a tloing 

e IS .in t he b s 1n-
nd h as ill ing to 

t h is ev n his own honour. I 
van p ly t him 'i:i11e lines of 

, 1s hon.ou r I'o t 0d in <1161".10 OUI' ntQod 
And fa· t h unf . i t :CuI k p him t'alsely true til. 

Hof'meyr and Cr"US t~ argued for a yeal'" about the rebellion, 
and about parsor..s in 1Iolitics.. Cruse b l1eved that these people in 
the Transvaal and the Free state bad a right to rebel, and saw no 
reason why a parson should not pursue right eousness in politics. 
In th.e end he r e r oached Ho:f'mey for his coldness, and said that 
with reference t o the rebellion and indeed to the whole Afrikaner 
caus e , he should try to feel, .not mE::r<:.~ 1.y to r a Bon. Hcf'l'neyr replied 
tha t Cruse lm.d real • hit (f'f his way or looking at things. I have 
been discover in m . r6 ho 'I unsent ln €ntal I and also that·· 

s not qu I UBed i maainee 



But h a not Dnly uns entimental, he wae also trying to 
maintain an a~nost tmpoesible n eutrality. Largely becaus e of hie 
n eutra11s.m t he had f .do . t eli 8. k d 0 1: pacifis m, and this was encour
aged by t h e rree6nce Ln OXr ord of a ,1gher pe~ce tage of PBclrista 
than usual; most of ·the W rriors having depar ted L e many young 
.;non of his t . If} he a s r evol t ed y the 1 e t hat ch s J.de s1: ould 
c l · t o b e 01 g God' 8 ju t iC6$ HiC' :fl'ien d and entol', D. C. Lusk, 
t he presbyterian ch e. lain li wrote h fr om FI' ce that thls re-
vlJlsion was not a a tlet'actQt>y ~ro'Und 'for rmc1t'ism, b ee use it was 
a."'l. objectiQI.l. t o t hie ar in 1') rt ic'll r a.'l o. n ot. to war in general. 
Lu sk argued t a t acifi ts p l ae d p e ce before purity , lt111ch....!!L.I.l2l 
the order of wj, do t he.t om . th :from bov , 
~~~~--~----~--------------------.. --

But Ho e1'r as just fiB p wer:ful l y affected by contr:).ry 
influences. The great jority 01' hjs friends hs.d only one thought, 
and that wa D to e iIl,to the "Already n e 'l was being received 
of OJd'ord en. who had c1ven their live for their CCluntry. The 
beys in the Balliol Club h e. t he same thought. Writing in the 1915 
Club Magazine " Hofmeyr wrote of thoAe who had gone "to fight for us tt 

]):0 • ..oe en iber 1914 Fl'eddi Kriee would not join the Hofmeyrs 
at Fowey in Com 11 because, (;I,lthongh he felt no dut.y to f1gl1t for 
Br1tain and her 11es .. he wanted to go to France and work for the 
YMCA (J.urin t he v ca.tion .. Jackie d.e Vl11iers actually went to Fowey 
but to t 11 th trll th he a lad to et a ay, :for the good reason 
t t t o w t ed t o do s omething i n the gr eat struggle. For ·this 
s e rea on he returned to South Africa in 1915, and joined the 
Duke of' Edinburgh's Rifles, not gOing back to OXford until 1919. 
Hofmey r wrote to Cruse t hat he :FO id like to go too, bu t he thought 
i t t'lon d be 0 .ible,t SU . weeks a t rr he . t to A. G. 1 an. 
t o offer h i s serv ces , mil t t~'tr ...2£ other';'L!~; but h.e f ea r ed. t.'1.s 
, Wes would ke m1~it ry erv ce impossible, and he expected Malan 

to reply th t hts firElt duty to h is country wa to f'inish hie 
cours e.. He agre ed. Ylith that v i h i s elf, hut h~ wrote", ~~ 
like to be in th 5 6 anel doing SOI,1eth1n6 hen so many friends ar~ 
:tri the thtck of it .. 

In the end Hof'meyr r~ndered quite an.othex- ' 1nd of wa r 
s ervice, \'Thlch he was later to re ard as one of' the rorm~tive ex
periences of his lifew Secretan went to a job in the Adm1ralty in 
JUly 1915~ and "Hoffers" becar.le the President of the Balliol Boys' 
Club. O:f this apPointment Secretan hop, d the best, l')ut he wrote 
privately that it would be idle to Dretend that it was absolutely 
ideal. In fact there could not have been a better; Hoffel's, alias 
Mr. Hoff'meyer ~ Hophmeyerl' Hof"f'ie, won the affection of' the bOYR and 

. the respect of his colleagues. 1.he Clu'b was kept going throughout 
the war ll the Balliol Club ~gaz1ne giving way t.o theHClu·b at War It 
in August 1916 ~ without losing its scintillating wittiness. Baines, 
the 1914 Pres1den t of t~~ Games Club , lamented that chess was not 
popular· ;) e specially as the instruct i on .!.ou lL~0...!!2.tleGs hu'\'" been all 

*W'no he 8 S, I have n ot been ab le to discover. 



efta. could be des1red, he himself being the would-be instructor. 
Jacks, givlrig rules for debating, said don't use more than one hand 
in votini. Wit also adorned the Log Book, even troIn the staid 
Secretan, who on November 27, 1914, found the breaking up of the 
p iano 0 , ewhr~ p ¥l~11 t o the ~. J acks, ·President in 1£114-15, 

cut off t o tn ar, anI! Secretsn bec e PreS1 ent in his stead; 
J acks viBited. t h e Club on March 2, 1916, s.J.ld not d, President we11-
behaved on t h h ole d e to holeaome in luence of: x-Pl'osident. 
J:lcks v isIted t he Cl ub a a n in June, and a t-nded t he Radcot cam:p; 
h e spoke a t even1 g praye~s on the t'irs t night, June 26, and after 
t ha t folIo ed a gr t night ot: tent-raid ing and pillow-fighting of 
t he kL~d f avoured by Be.hu King, no a mel e r of the Club committee. 
Seoretan reeor4ed At prsl.e rs J"acks s poke and ..!._ s,ornewhat sleepless 
nl~ t eng d, t wnfch J a cks had added I 'ail to see the connection 
M.L.J~ . on June 29 ther e was a vi ,orous 00 bal ~ra ch, and Sec
re an r t:ers to the eleR~ant~e (ua llties 1s 1 ad b HOllme r, and 
to t he col l apse o!,_.tbe_ old preGrdent ·be:f'ore he re-
a:oubta 1 v igour or ~ne neTl, the presiden - elec being Ho:! eyre 
The camp was arr-the h appIer for the presenc e of Steph nReiss, a 
another Past pre ldent, Quiet and de eply reli g ious man, much be-
lov ; two other Soo h A1'ricsns were thert::, the Rhodes scholars, 
Froddia }{ri ge ana. Eus1i.B.Ce Cluver. It wa s a wonderful camp, and more 
than one b oy 1,Tote n ostalg ically about 1t :from the battlet'1elds of 
BXXR=e~ Flanders. 

Hot'meyr was now at the Club SlID.oat nightly, even though 
this was the heaviest year or hie studi es. tHe even :pr.essed his shy 

~ and mall-framed and apI)Srenlily qu1te unclu ble f'I·iend, Kenneth 
underhi ll, into club serv1eel' and ~ f'igure ifl one 0t' the Log Book 
j ok .. Victor Murray had spoken at the Sunday af'ternoolJ. meeting on 
No"ernb r 7, 1915, and Hot'meyl" m d cntereu in his terl~ibl0 hand
writing what apPsEl:red to be ~_l:..r~~J2oke - 16 m. Someone had added, 

SU1"ely -~.hls cannot be 16 m.. mea:nin 16 minutes, 
it is surely a bad precedent to begin t.iming 
Sunday speeches. Mr. u:n6:.erh1l1 f'avo·u 's the 
reading 16 in • 16 inches, pr'6suma1.lly a refer
ence to the heiy)lt 01' .Mr. lIurr 

But these recoI'ds, ana Oth~i" oxt'or'd publications, con
tained also gra.ve mat-ters. No 1 of Vol 34 of the ax:f'ord !\{agazine, 
pub lished on Qctobel" 22 , 1915, reported ·the :Lce-Chancellor as 
£lay ing 

our m.inds are full of' t he >l,h u -11'(, ot' those h cb 
have die in Buch Ilurnbers, wi ~ 1 11 Ql~ rlt:al"lJI all 
their promi se unful:f iI1ed, on attlefields ill -the 
variou s thea res of' the uar. 



There was a poem by E.J.B., entitled OXFORD. 1915 

No tears are on herchoek 
Their fount is dried, 
SCB.l'C ooes she h a l" them B esk , 
tt Ae .in thy s ons have die II. 

no c to r a 1ae, 
votee is dunfb , 

het~ s l I en t ays 
no footstep OOhe. 

unt ouched her anci t h 11 
l,fheir towers u iv n; 
She . rns hel' l iving lIs , 
Her chi dren 's life-blood gi v n. 

poaco shall yet treA('( the oarth, 
By VictOl"y led, 
But not 1"01' her the lail'th -
net .. hoc1'·' is wi'lih hf:lr Beati. 

1m ex'tra number ot: the Oxt·oro Magazine was put 0 t on November 6, 
containing thirty pages 01' tributes to the d~ad, among them thirty 
Balliol man. One of them "as stephen Reiss, who had been at Radcot 
Camp j.n June. The Bull~ol Club Magazine 01.' 191 5 also paid tribute 
'lio anoilheJ:> Past president and equally beloved oi':ficer, Keith Rae, 
repol'ted wounded and missing, and not expeoted to return. From then 
on the CLUB AT WAR reported the dead and miestn , among-st them boys 
still k own to most ot: the members of the Club. In the :first number 
Ho eyr ll"ote on ~iOa p, 1916", which was his last camp, an article 
which revealed what lay behind that impae~l'Ve exterior. 

tilt has been l! great week 1:01" all of us, :tor it 
ha de more real to us the meantn of' our Club 
11:fe, and j.t' there are to be any who are to keep 
the Club ali ve during the dI:f'~icult months ahead 
01" us, it will be those who spent that glorious 
week together." 

The :first number also contained his letter of farewell, 
wrltt n from the S. S. "NoI'man" on 1ts way :from London to Cape Town. 
He wro·t;e 

I' ••• there are IllIilllY f'l'>lenus whoLl! I have made and 
wh.o 1 J: shall not 1'o.t."get. And I hope you too 
will. not forg~t me ••• tI 

01' t h l.s voyage Ba'bu King wrote r have heal~d f'rom Mr. Hof-
611' , und it ppearU~}i IliS alii l'~acller-oi:fs~1~ii-k spite of 

his . beily3 on ~oard. 



George Bossom also wrote or a letter received, they could sight 
land when he wrote so I rm;ect he is landed now, a deductIon that 
would have drawn rrom Ho eyr that snort of amusement that was 
characteristic ot: him; it was my experience that he had no medium 
laughter, and that he laughed only uncontrollably, as though the 
laughter, once it had burst its bonds, really took charge of him. 

The next number reported the sad news that three more ot: 
the boy members had been killed, and that Adam was wounded and 
missing. Bill strange, one ot the boys at Radcot Camp, wrote o~ 
Hormeyr's departure 

tl ••• we have lost poor old Hot:f'y ••• things went well 
until the last day, and then someone makes a 
rarewell speech, and it is then that one knows 
how rauch he is to lose ••• If 

These numbers contained names ot: the dead, the wounded 
and the missing, the news ot decorations t:or valour, letters t:rom 
Hotmeyr, letters t:rom boys who had heard trom him. Babu King wrote 
from the Labour Company, British Expeditionary Force 

" ••• You see YOU1" humble has got down to a mud
shoveller now, and I can't imagine what JHH 
will say when he hears ot it ••• ,. 

Bill strange wrote in 1919, when Hot:meyr had become Prin
cipal ot: the South African School ot: Mines 

" ••• Yesterday I had a good letter trom Hotty. 
He is still a > s funny as ever. He even had the 
audacity to ask it I remembered how he used to 
beat me at billiards. My memory and his must 
be aft:ected, tor I always remember any man's 
Victories, and how he used to somet~nes get a 
'tluke cannon' ••• It 

In his turn, Hof'meyr wrote that he still dreamt at nights 
ot the camps at Radcot, that he remembered the members ot: the Club, 
and he hoped that they remembered him. It is little wonder that 
the Balliol BOYS' Club held such a place in memory, tor there he 
was the recipient ot: that generous and unselt:conscious at:t:ection 
that only the young can give. He was in some ways one ot: the least 
attractive ot: all the Club oft:icers; he was neither athletic nor 
debonair; but there was in him the ring ot: truth, ot: loyalty and 
steadt:astness. He may not have t:ound it easy to make friends, but 
no man in the world knew better what friendship was, no man would 
be truer to :Its rules. He may have been t:rugal, to some he even 
appeared mean, but to the Balliol BOYS' Club and to its members he 
gave ot: himselt:, his gitts, and his time, with the most unselt:ish 
generosity. The Club prayer, written by the beloved Stephen Reiss, 



expressed to perfection Hofmeyr's ideals of fellowship. 

resource 

But as it turned out, he was a great success. He closed 
his letter, I must tnt down to the Club and conduct a service on 
strictlY Anglican 1 es! 

Once Hofmeyr had made up his mind to complete his studies, 
he settled down to make the most of life in wartime Britain. After 
the holide.y at Fowey in December 1914, they spent Easter of 1915 
at C"-iccleH, • argaret Hodgson (later Ballinger) was with them, 
and hated every minute of it. The young man worked for eight hours 
a day, and the young woman wanted a holiday. She resented the 
older woman's attempts to f ·ind out her private affairs, from whom 
her letters came, and what was the news in them. Haarhoff had felt 
the same resentment at Fowey, not only against enquiries about the 
letters, but also against questions such as Is Jan your best friend? 
But he could get away, and Margaret Hodgson could not. C~eJ-h at 
Easter was ne place for sea-bathing, at least not for South Afri
cans, and the young woman was thoroughly bored, and she determined 
that her next holiday would be spent otherwise. Nevertheless this 
holiday was not the beginning of the antagonism that was later to 
alienate from each other two of the greatest liberal figures of 
the century. 

In July mother and son went to Ireland, and the young man 
helped to conduct seaside services at Greystones on the coast just 
south of Dublin. One of his co-workers, a very self-confident 
Englishman, roused the worst in Hofmeyr, and he wrote to Cruse, 
showing that even though he had offered himself for military ser
vice, he was far from taking sides in the war, and that he was 
irritated by the assumption of the English (though he did not sugr 
gest this was more than taCit) that they were God's chosen people. 

It ••• even the lecturers andprof"essors at Oxford 
swallowed ever.ything whole. They believed 
implicitly everything the newspapers cared to 
tell them - and as for there being such a 
thing as the other Side, that they never dreamt 
of ••• 
••• the man with whom I had been dOing seaside 
service ••• was prepared to believe every story 
that was told against the Germans ••• In his 
prayers he did not hesitate to describe them 
as devils ••• and yet that same morning he would 
have been talking to the children on the beach 
on the words 'speak kindly' ••• o...V\.d lAe La .Vl-enU--r Ui'-e. 

I"'-(P.e. Q6 1M"""'-1 ~"O (.:.6""",<Lo h~e. 



x 

Hormeyr must have shared such views with others, for just 
about this time, Paul Hubbell, his American Rhodes Scholar friend, 
wrote from North America and scarif'ied the English, behaviour all 
the more interesting, because he described himself as an American 
who had "taken up in part for England tl. 

"The English make us all mad and rightly so by 
the way they treat the colonials and Americans 
with condescension. ,I 

HUbbell, warming to his task, went on 

I'the English Kings too have been the most d1s
grace:ful set of tellows, low and common, that 
ever d1sgraced a throne in all history ••• but 
I'll stop for fear of worrying you. I know the 
case of England is made worse by oontact with 
the cont1nent, stealing the vices of' those 
nations with few of their virtues.~ 

But Hubbell was human. Thinking that Ho:f'meyr had again 
gone back home f'or the long vacation, he wrote 

"You must have gone to see your girl in South 
A:f"rica this vae! I ara thinking of trying the 
same identical ~~thing when I get to [6'1~~'fWl()-.l.S3 
New York for a day or two at least". 

\Vila t girl was Hgbbell talking about? Was he only teasing? 
Had Hofmeyr told him of' the shy girl of' the legend? How one would 
like to knew! 

An additional cause of' Hofmeyr's outburst against the Eng
lish may have been the f'act that Mrs. Hofmeyr could not get a room 
at Greystones_ because of her German name, he wrote. She had writ
ten to two lodging-houses, whose managers had informed the police, 
so that other police came and interYitwed her in OXford to find out 
what she was doing there. In the end she had to stay in Dublin, 
but she had quite a pleasant time, and was looked atter by South 
African students there. Nor was this the first time that Hofmeyr 
had come under police notice. only a few months before, cycling in 
Ireland with HUbbell and two others, the police had stopped him and 
questioned him, partly because of his foreign name, partly, so he 
thought, because he was wearing a football jersey and shorts, whioh 
apparently was not customary 1n these parts. 

When mother and son returned to OXford, Mrs. Hofmeyr took 
part of a house in New Inn n% Hall Road., and her son to his delight 
was allowed to vacate his rooms in Balliol. This was his f'inal 
year, and he applied himself to his studies and to the BOys' Club. 
He was now, in pursuance of his classioal studies, doing History 



and Philosophy with A.D. Lindsay, who became Amster in 1924. The 
history in particular was much more to his liking than literature. 
It was a strenuous but happy year, f'illed w1'th many joys - the 
work, the successtul continuation of the Club, the affection of the 
Club members, the company at M~mst'ield, the pC;:3ceful river. ~'Vhat 
was more, he rid himself complete]~, as far as one knows, of the 
anti-Indian prejudice that he had brought from South Africa. The 
victory was certainly in part due to J. Matthai of Madras Uni
versity, a freshman of' 1915, later to become a Minister in Nehru's 
first Cabinet. Matthai was a Christian, and he and Hofmeyr saw a 
great deal of each other in the Christian Union and became friends. 
unfortunately there were no African students with whom he had any
thing to do, because undoubtedly he would have learned from these 
relationships also. 

Although Hofmeyr stuck fairly consistently to his view 
that the war had nothing to do with South Africa, that did not pr~ 
vent him from taking the liveliest interest in its progress. He 
was the least military of men, but he indulged in the wildest of 
prophecies. Three and a haIr years before the armistice, he was 
prophesying to Cruse the early end 01" the war ••• the tide has pretty 
well turned ••• the French will throw their millions of new troops 
Into Alsace ••• the BrItIsh wi!! . under cover of t_he fleet ush round 

y e coast and en e1 w a t~e%1it .S:.. 9.ui.£~ enveloping movement 
... the Russians wIll .... a l'ld finally he Germans wIlL .• 

Five months later he wrote nw prophecies have gone to pot 
one arter the other. But that did no~prevent htm from making new 
ones. 

He was now working harder than he had ever worked in his 
life. He still kept the Club open three nights a week. and he was 
determined to keep that up till the end, but he was also determined 
to get his first in Greats. No regular debates were held at the 
Union, and the informal debates grew rewer and fewer. Krige and 
Cluver and he would take his mother on the river, but there were no 
organised sports. There were three firsts in Greats in 1916, D' ~cy 
of pope's Hall, Scott of Queens, and Hot'"meyr of Ba1liol. His :friend 
underhill got a second, while Eustace C1uver got a first class in 
Scientia Naturali and Freddie Krige a second. HOf'meyr's symbols 
have disappeared, but one ot his examiners told Francis wYlie of 
the Rhodes Trustees that he had seldom ,&Jeen sllch papers, a sort of 
alpha all the Way throusl!. 

So ended the happy years. So happy were they, even in 
those unhappy days, that thirteen years later, when Hofmeyp had 
already made his deciSion, known only to his mother, to enter poli
tics, she, with a mother's understanding of a son's nature, wished 
that he could rather have gone back to OXford. Despite the war, 



despite the frugality, despite tlle ouritannicnl criticisms of Ox
ford's I'tone". despite the anti-English outbUl'sts, no one ever had 
OXford more dl3eply in him. His mother I his country, OXford - these 
"~re the three great loves of his life; and inSel)arably part of 
oxford, was the Balliol BOYs' Club. 

"I wish! could be nearer to you all ••• yet I 
am with you in spirit, and I shall look forward 
to the day when I shall get back to OXford 
agit.in ••• I hope I shall find that you have not 
forgotten me ••• ,t 

The day before he sailed he wrote a serious letter to 
SecrettUl, telling him all abaut the camp at Radcot, and d1scussing 
the progress 01' each boy. He urged Secretan to give what attention 
he could to certr~1n boys. He reported X as having "a tendency to
war(ls unsuitable companions, which should be el1minated lt • I. was 

/lturning the corner". Q had "gone off the track, but I know that 
QEUnp did a good deal tor him". R was, he feared, {'going off con
siderably; I don't think hie new fr1ends are of the best. Will you 
do what you car .. ? It 
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